
LIVING IN THE SPIRIT�

“Thus says the Lord: Observe what is right, do what is just, for my 

salvation is about to come, my justice, about to be revealed.”�

It is difficult to believe that we have been living through this pandemic for 

five months. Everyone will remember this time in their own way. For me, 

three memories will forever endure and elicit powerful feelings of 

realization, resignation and salvation.  �

I realized the enormity of the situation on Sunday, March 22

nd

, the first 

weekend of on line Mass. That morning, I was waiting for news about my 

best friend who had been hospitalized the night before with the Corona 

virus. Unable to reach her or any members of her family, I was in panic 

mode. I thought that watching Mass on line might provide some comfort, 

but as I watched, tears welled in my eyes as I realized our world would 

never be the same. �

Resignation set in on Wednesday, June 3

rd

, the day of my father in law’s 

“funeral”. He died the week before, not from Covid but a return of cancer. The usual rites of passage were not 

possible so we accepted what was allowed � not the customary wake or funeral but a five minute service in their 

church parking lot with masks and social distancing. While we were doing the right thing, less than a mile away, 

thousands of protesters cared little of these same rules. It made a terrible day feel so much worse.�

On June 21

st

, we held our annual Father’s Day barbeque. For the past twenty years, we hosted this event for friends 

and family, and this year would no different. While the world had changed in so many ways, we thought it was 

important to keep up the tradition. We welcomed my friend who had recovered from the virus. We remembered my 

father in law who always loved this day. After months of pain and loss, we joined together again � in gratitude and in 

joy. Is this how it feels to know God’s salvation?    �Joanie Sartorio�

�

It is now 8 weeks since we have returned to public Mass 

on the weekends. The new protocols have made it a 

different experience, but it is still a blessing to gather 

together for the Eucharist. We are still limited to an 

attendance of 100 people at Mass each week. It is 

important that all coming to Mass on the weekend and 

during the week sign up to indicate they will be attending. 

Each week the sign up link will be found on our website 

and will be sent through FlockNotes. If you have not yet 

signed up for FlockNotes, you can do so by clicking on the 

“Connect” tab on our website (www.borromeo.org)  �

For the rest of August and for the month of September, 

the daily Mass schedule will remain: Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 9:00AM and Tuesday at 7:00 PM. There 

will be no Mass on Thursdays. At this time we are 

averaging 15�20 people at daily Mass. Any changes to the 

schedule will be shared with advance notice. �

We will continue to live stream the 5PM Mass on Saturday 

evenings. For those who are watching the Mass on 

Sunday: occasionally the video will not appear 

immediately on our YouTube channel. This happened last 

weekend because the Mass was live streamed at 8:30 AM. 

If you cannot find it, go to YouTube and search: Video 

Channel St. Charles Borromeo. The taped Mass will come 

up as a result of that search. �

OUR WEEKLY CELEBRATION OF MASS �

�

Current episode:�Maggie Ryan�will�share about her 

work as a Licensed clinical social worker and counselor 

during the COVID�19 pandemic.�

August 24th: Alex Cardona will share about his 

passion for farm to table initiatives.�

You can listen by clicking on the slide found on our 

website, (www.borromeo.org) or by subscribing on 

Apple Podcasts or Spotify.�

You can also use this link: ��

https://anchor.fm/st�charles�borromeo�

From Where I Stand�

A Saint Charles Podcast�



� SAINT CHARLES BORROMEO PARISH�

IS SERVED BY:�

�

Pastor�

Msgr. Gregory E. S. Malovetz�

�

Pastoral Assistants�

Tim Keyes, Trish Scalese, Chris Small and Cathy Souto�

�

Parish Council�

Mark Molnar (Chair), Elena Cordero�Busch, �

Mark Izzo, Maya James, Vikki Lombardo, �

Joanie Sartorio and Jen Seamon�

�

Finance Council�

Steve Heil (Chair),  Susan Feeney, Jim Motherway,�

Kimberlee Phelan and Joanie Sartorio�

�

Support Staff�

Joanne DiMeglio (Administrative Assistant)�

Lorraine Kuzma (Religious Formation Secretary)�

Joanne Morbit (Parish Secretary)�

�WEEKEND MASSES�

Confessions: Saturday 4:00�4:30pm�

Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM�

Sunday: 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 AM��

�

DAILY MASS�

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9:00 AM; Tuesday, 7:00 PM�

�

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD (CLOW)�

10:00 AM on the 1st & 3rd Sundays of the month�

�

PARISH OFFICE HOURS Monday,  Wednesday, Thursday �

8:30 AM � 4:30 PM�

Contact:  609.466.0300   www.borromeo.org�

Mailing address:  376 Burnt Hill Road, Skillman, NJ 08558�

Church location:  47 Skillman Road, Skillman, NJ 08558�

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY�

OF SAINT CHARLES BORROMEO 

Montgomery Township and Rocky Hill, NJ�

Sunday, August 16, 2020�

Twentieth  Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Monday:  � Weekday    �

9:00 AM: � Brendon P. Welch/The Heffern Family �

 Tuesday:  � Weekday   �

7:00 PM:   � Teresita Mercado/Titchie & Boston Sarabia �

Wednesday: Weekday �

9:00 AM: � Bernice Puchuta/Her Family��

Thursday:�  St. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor of the�

No Mass�  �  Church � �

Friday:  � � St. Pius X, Pope � �

9:00 AM: � Anna Williams/Her Family �

Sunday, August 23, 2020�

Twenty�First Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Saturday Vigil: �

5:00 PM:�� �Claire Murphy�Osboene/The Tyndall � �

� � � � � � � � � � � � � Family �

Sunday: �

8:30 AM:�� Don Mahler/His Family�

10:00 AM:� People of the Parish �

11:30 AM:� Steve Olah/John & Carol Kosztyo�

Growing in Faith Together�

August 15 is the Feast of the Assumption.  It is a rather 

interesting and amazing event.  Mary is taken into 

heaven � she offers hope of the resurrection and life 

after death to all believers.  Hope is very important in 

our lives.  It helps us through times that are tough, it 

helps us grow and change and to accept challenges, 

changes, and the unknown.  This week, take some time 

to pray about how you can offer hope to someone � it 

may be a family member, a friend, or even a stranger, 

but find a way!  Copyright © Center for Ministry 

Development, 2013. FashioningFaith.org. All rights reserved.�

Registration for GIFT is online at 

www.borromeogift.org.  �

Please note that in order to continue receiving 

emails about GIFT, your family must be registered.�

�

CONNECT WITH US ON�

�

Here at Saint Charles we are 

using flocknote.com to   send 

out information and updates via 

email and/or text message. To 

date, over  1191 parishioners 

are signed up!  �

Instructions for signing up can be found by clicking on 

the “Connect” tab at the bottom of our website 

homepage located at: http://borromeo.org�

         BAPTISMS�

The Diocese of Metuchen recently gave 

permission for baptisms to be scheduled, 

with certain protocols followed. At St. Charles we have 

the tradition of baptizing children at the 11:30 AM Mass.�

For the next months, we will schedule private baptisms 

at the convenience of our families. If you are looking to 

baptize your child please contact Jo DiMeglio at 

jdimeglio@borromeo.org and she will help you 

schedule a baptism.�



BANNS OF MARRIAGE�

As they prepare to commit 

themselves to each other, in good times and in bad, 

as long as they shall live, 

we, the Parish of  St. Charles Borromeo, 

promise to support 

Jennifer Guyton & Daniel O’Brien 

with our prayers and our encouragement. 

They will be married here on August 22, 2020 

The Justice Advocacy Ministry of Saint Charles invites 

all parishioners and friends to reflect and become more 

aware of the racial inequalities in our society. In our 

own group, we have taken the time to share our own 

experiences. We invite you to join the reflection in the 

following ways: �

STEP ONE: Commit to having conversations about 

how you have experienced or witnessed racism in your 

own life. Who are some of the people in your life with 

whom you can begin this conversation? 34 parishioners 

in four small groups met to discuss Austin Channing 

Brown’s book, I’m Still Here. The discussions led to 

contemplation and understanding of how to be come an 

ally with people of color as well as our own 

responsibility towards race relations. �

STEP TWO: Commit to educating yourself through 

books, podcasts, articles, documentaries and movies. A 

line from Brown’s book, quoting the late Congressman 

John Lewis, is particularly empowering: “when you see 

something that is not right, not fair, not just, you have to 

stand up, speak out, and find a way to get in the way and 

get in trouble. Good trouble, necessary trouble.”�

STEP THREE: Commit to using your time, your 

talents, and your voice as an example of what it means 

to be a disciple of Christ.�

One of the principles of Catholic Social Teaching 

is�‘preferential option for the poor and vulnerable.’ This 

obligates all Catholics to provide economic and social 

justice for all people, but gives preference to those who 

have an urgent claim of conscience upon a nation. The 

"option for the poor," therefore, is not an adversarial 

slogan that�pits one group against another. Rather, it 

states that the deprivation and powerlessness of the 

vulnerable wounds the whole community. �

�Justice and Advocacy Ministry �

�

�

Our ministries and their continued growth depend on 

the financial support of all parishioners. Online giving 

helps us in budgeting for our�expenditures. To sign up 

for online giving through Faith Direct:�

�� Go to our parish web site at Borromeo.org �

�� Click on “Giving” (bottom right)�

�� Scroll down and click on www.faithdirect.net�

�� Click on “Give Now”�

�� Enter NJ103 in the “Enter Church Code” field�

�� Select “Enroll in recurring eGiving or  “Make 

a One�Time Gift Now” and follow the screen 

eGIVING / FAITH DIRECT�

�

EVENING�

OF PRAYER�

As we continue our monthly prayer for racial healing 

and understanding, we come together to pray for the 

courage and humility that is needed to bring about 

change and justice within our country.�

Monday, August 17  at 7:00pm�

Please�sign�up on the weekly sign�up genius.�

For more information, please contact Trish 

at�pscalese@borromeo.org �

Theme: “A Call to Racial Awakening”�

�

Gilbert Starcher will be 

ordained a priest for the 

Diocese of Metuchen on 

Saturday, August 22nd. As 

a seminarian, Gilbert 

served here at St. Charles 

in the summer of 2017. 

Because of the Covid�19 

state guidelines, 

attendance to his 

Ordination Mass and his 

First Mass is limited. Gilbert had sent the links, so that 

parishioners who would like to witness these important 

events in his life can do so. Let us continue to pray for 

him in this final week. �

Ordination: Aug. 22 at 9:30am: �

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bayDka9etC4 �

First Mass: Aug. 23 at 3:00pm: �

https://vimeo.com/event/49441�

THE ORDINATION OF GILBERT 

STARCHER TO THE PRIESTHOOD �



�

2020 Bishop’s Annual Appeal�

Stepping Forward in Faith: Grace in Action�

To date, the Development Office has received: �

Pledges totaling � � � � � � $128,372.98 �

Payments totaling � � � �       � $125,923.98 �

from 259 parishioners. �

This represents 103.5% of our Parish Goal of 

$124,000.00.�

Thank you to all who support this�Appeal. In the�uncertain 

days�ahead, it�will allow our Diocese to continue the work of 

service, formation and evangelization in Central New Jersey. 

It is a blessing that so�many of our�parishioners have been 

able to help at this time!�

�

In last week’s article we promised you pictures from 

Thursday’s service project and unfortunately 

thunderstorms prevented this from happening. Our 

group was planning to build a greenhouse and the 

metal frame was simply too dangerous for thunder and 

lightning. �

The great news, however, is that while the service 

agencies we normally serve at cannot take volunteers 

still at this point, Sean Sanford has indicated that after 

the greenhouse is built there will be more projects for 

the members of our youth ministry program to assist 

with. This represents a really wonderful opportunity 

that we are grateful for. �

On Thursday evening candidates who will be receiving 

their Confirmation during Mass on Saturday and 

Sunday gathered for a rehearsal and short retreat. The 

retreat was an opportunity to come together for prayer 

and discussion and to hear from one of the members 

of youth ministry regarding their experience of faith. 

Rahul James was the student who offered a short 

reflection and he did a fantastic job!   �Chris Small�

YOUTH MINISTRY�

The Cultural Diversity Ministry�

invites you to celebrate�

the Blessed Mother�

Tuesday, September 8, 2020�

Friday, September 11, 2020�

7:00pm � Novena Prayers�

Saturday, September 12, 2020�

4:00pm � Rosary Procession�

5:00pm � Celebration of Mass �

The Feast of �

Our Lady of  �

Vailankanni�

2020 BACK TO SCHOOL�

SUPPLIES DRIVE for TASK�

The return to school will be complicated for many 

families, so we are supporting Trenton Area Soup 

Kitchen (TASK) in their effort to collect school supplies. 

This year TASK is once again coordinating with the 

Trenton Board of Education, in a joint effort, to ensure 

that ALL children have the proper supplies needed for a 

successful school year. Items will be distributed by the 

Board of Ed to the children, in late August. �

Please consider purchasing some of the much�needed 

items below to help our brothers and sisters in Trenton. 

With your help, we can make a difference. �

Please provide only newly purchased items on 

this list. NO BOOK BAGS, please! �

#2 pencils (decorated or plain)� Pens�

3�Ring Binder (1 inch preferred)� Composition Book�

Thumb Drive� Highlighter�

Small box of markers� Colored pencils�

Spiral notebooks � Pocket folders�

Rulers with the metric system� Children’s scissors�

Calculators (Scientific TI 81)� Large erasers�

Dividers with Tabs� Tissue Boxes�

White Lined Notebook Paper� Pencil Sharpeners��

Pencil Case with zipper� Glue Sticks�

Sheet Protectors� Dry Erase Markers�

Anti�Bacterial Wipes�

Items may be  brought to St. Charles,  August 14, 4pm�

6pm, and August 15,  8am�1pm or delivered to  Trenton 

Board of Education, 108 N Clinton Ave, Trenton NJ , by 

August 21. �

Please email Marjorie Hale at 

marjhale@prodigy.net if you have any questions. �
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J. Johnson

Plumbing & heating, llC
Water Heaters • Water tanks

Gas Work

all PHases of PlumbinG,
installation & rePair

908-874-6619 • Belle Mead, NJ

- We WILL Return Your Call! -
Lic. & ins. Lic.# 9976 • LocaL & ReLiabLe

 AnimalAllianceNJ.org
 ADOPT A NEW FRIEND AT OUR SHELTER
  1432 ROUTE 179 N., LAMBERTVILLE, NJ 

 609-818-1952
  WE ALSO HAVE A LOW 
 COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC!Rescue • Shelter • Rehabilitate • Spay/Neuter • Adopt

 (609) 924-1587

Calhoun’s Garage
Collision Repair
Dan Calhoun, Owner

782 Rte., 518, Skillman, NJ  08558

MICHAEL J. MESSICK
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.
24 Hour Emergency Service

609-466-7971
(908) 874-4885

Air Conditioning
& Custom Sheet Metal Work

BUCKLEY THEROUX 
KLINE & COOLEY, LLC

Attorneys at Law
707 State Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-9099
buckleytheroux.com

Professional representation when you need it most.

Math Tutoring
Specializing in Pre Calculus and 

Calculus, as well as SAT/ACT test prep.
18 years high school teaching experience 

Montgomery High School/
Princeton Day School

Call John Moran 908-451-0412 
for a consultation.

All tutoring is done at student’s home.
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 MR. WELL PUMP
 24 Hour Emergency Service
 Installation - Repair
 Replacement

u Well Pumps u Well Tanks u H20 Treatment
Licensed & Insured

Commercial & Residential
Division of Michael J. Messick

(908) 782-5888

Same
Day

Service

Hillsborough Funeral Home
 Michael Reilly 796 Route 206
 Mgr. NJ Lic. 4111  HillsboRougH(908) 874-5600

Harlingen
Veterinary Clinic

Christine Newman, D.V.M.
10 Sunset Road, Belle Mead, NJ

908-359-2000

1225 State Road Princeton, NJ
Alfonsospizzaofprinceton.com

Dr. Mary V. DeCicco
D.M.D., FAGD
Over 30 years experience
Welcome ages 2 to 102
Wheel Chair Accessible
67 Tamarack Circle
Montgomery Knoll

(609) 921-7744
www.DeCiccoDental.com

Preventive Dentistry • Sealants 
Mouth Guards • Veneers 

Bonded and Porcelain Fillings
Crowns • Implant Crowns 

Dentures
Oral Cancer Screening

Sleep Appliances

Recognized as

NEW WORLDNEW WORLD
PIZZA        CAFEPIZZA        CAFE

1147 RT, 601
SKILLMAN, NJ

609-333-1300

Matthew P. Chemidlin
908.322.1800

Specializing in IRA’s & Retirement Income
Serving the needs of investors since 1960
Call today for a free in-home consultation

Member of FINRA & SIPC

Teaching sportsmanship, creating lasting 
friendships, and getting exercise all while 

having a ton of fun!

www.FalRooney.com

HomeCare Veterinary Clinic
609-921-1557

homecarevet@comcast.net

Rt. 518 near 206
Rocky Hill, NJ 08553

www.homecare-vet.com

908-281-3858
gvalleylandscapes.com

Call Nancy Exume’ 609-510-3033
info@strategiccollegeessays.com

Strategic College Essays is 
available to help you write 
your Common App essays and 
supplemental essays. SCE is 
now taking appointments for 
summer sessions.

GAIN THE EDGE IN THE COLLEGE 
APPLICATION PROCESS.

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 

This Space 
is 

Available


